ANTIOXIDANT HAIR SERUM
DESCRIPTION

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Styling, sun exposure, wind and salon treatments
aren’t exactly kind to your hair. Modere Antioxidant
Hair Serum is here to help. This restorative potion
contains a concentrated exotic blend of kendi,
nyamplung, and argan oils to infuse troubled hair
with moisture and to smooth frayed and split
strands. Our nourishing formula seals, smooths and
boosts shine leaving your hair looking like it needs
its own selfie.

• Nourishes and enhances hair with not one, not
two, but a blend of five natural and enriching
oils.

You know when your hair needs a little extra
attention. Dry, damaged and stressed hair shows.
Antioxidant Hair Serum by Modere nourishes,
smooths, and enhances hair with a blend of exotic
oils infusing troubled hair with moisture and sealing
frayed and split strands leaving your hair looking
and feeling its best. Use after Modere Shampoo and
Conditioner for the ultimate.

• Seals, smooths and boosts shine.
• Supports hair hydration and nourishment.
• Helps prevent split ends.
• Anhydrous (nerd talk for no water) serum base
preserves antioxidant integrity.
• Highly concentrated, use only a drop for fine
hair.
• Will not weigh the hair down.

ANTIOXIDANT HAIR SERUM
KEY INGREDIENTS
• Ethyl macadamiate - This fatty acid ester of
Macadamia oil adds smoothness and brings
ridiculous amounts of shine to the hair.
• Aleurites moluccana seed oil - Also known
as kendi oil, this rich oil penetrates quickly
to help seal the hair cuticle, helping it
to detangle and enhance hair’s strength
resulting in less frizz, splitting, and breaking.
• Argania spinosa kernel oil - A plant oil
produced from the kernel of the argan
tree native to Morocco, argan oil is full
of antioxidants and deeply nurtures and
moisturizes hair.
• Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil The oil of the jojoba plant is not actually an
oil but a liquid wax that is rich in vitamins
and minerals. It nurtures and moisturizes the
hair.

INGREDIENTS
Cyclopentasiloxane, dimethiconol, ethyl
macadamiate, aleurites moluccana seed oil, argania
spinosa kernel oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba)
seed oil, calophyllum inophyllum seed oil, fragrance
(parfum).
FACTS
Directions
Apply small amount to either wet or dry hair and
style as usual. Work in from the ends to the roots.
Size
45ml
Product code
11500GB
Companion products
All products of the Modere Haircare line.

• Calophyllum inophyllum seed oil - More
commonly known as nyamplung oil, it is a
powerful antioxidant rich in tocotrienol and
unsaponifiables which limits exposure to UV
light, the primary cause of hair-color fading.
It helps to maintain brilliant colour and shine.
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